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- •zolnifiina .. of our coasts, and a thorough in-ves ;: 'on of the subject, we have not . -it.; hi;able to '

over that any slaves have '43--Aieen ints'porter' thn.United Statea, except the cargtkby the ..andfireteftunborketi,between thr and fougatundriid. ghotieneaged inthis ritV4.lurful..4oyr-ptii.lis#o3 laii* rigorously prose::Cpted, tnitmoOisith as ranch littocess as theirqimeataie deserved A number of them are
...._still under prosecution.

Our history proves that the fathers of there.public, in advance of all other nations, con-demned , the African slave trade. It was,notwithstanding, deemed eipedient by theframers of the Constitution to deprive Con-gross of the power to prohibit the migrationor importation of such persons us any of theStates now existing shall think proper to ad-mit, prior to the year one thousand eight hun-dred and eight.
It will be seen that this 'restriction on thepower of Congress was confined to such Statesonly as ttliglit ithihric_proper .te admit the ins.portation ofslaves. It did not extend to otherStates, or to the tradonarried on abroad. Ac-cordingly we find that so early as the 22dMarch., 1794, Congress passed an act imposingsevere penalties and punishments upon citizensand iv-wit/this of the -United. States, who shouldengage in this trade with foreign nations. Theprovlsteas of this act were extended and en-foreed by the act of 10th May, 1800.

Again, the States themselves have a clearright to waive the Constitutional privilegeintended for theifteneflt, and:to prohibit, bytheir own laws, this trade, at any time theythought proper, previous to 1808. Several ofthem exercised the right before that period,and amgng them some containing the greatestnumber of slaves. This gave to Congress theimmediate power to act in regard to all suchStates, because they themselves had removedthe Constitutional barrier. Congress accord-ingly passed an act, on 28th February, 1803, toprevent the importation of certain persons intocertain States, where, by the laws thereof, theiradmission is prohibited. In this manner theimportation of African slaves into the UnitedStates was. to a great extent, prohibited, someyears in advance of 1808.
As the year 1808 approached, Congress de-termined not to suffer this trade to exist evenfor a single day after they had the power toabolish it.. On the 2d of March, 18117, theypassed an act to take effect from and afterthe first day of January, 1808, prohibiting theimportation of African slaves into theUnited Statee;_this was followed by subsequentacts of a similar character, to which I need notspecially refer. Such were the priuciples, andsuch =the practice of oarancestors, more thanfifty years ago, in regard to the African slavetrade.
It did not occur to the several patriotswho had been delegates to the conven-tion, and afterward became membersof Congress, that in passing these lawsthey had violated the Consti4:„ition,which they had framed with so much care anddeliberation; they supposed that to prohibitCongress, in express terms, from exercising a

speettled power before an appointed day, in-volved the right to exercise this power afterthat day had-arrived.
If this were not the case, the framers of theConetinition hadexpended much labor in vain;had theY imagined that Congress would pos-sess power to prohibit the trade, either beforeor after 1808, they would not have taken somuch care to protect the States against the of-ficesaftblas power before that period; they wouldnot have attached such importance to thisprovision as to have excluded it from the postaibslty of fixture appeal or amendment, towhich other portions of the Constitution wereexposed. It would then have been whollyunnecessary to engraft cm the fifth article ofthe Constitution, prescribing the mode of itsown future amendment, the proviso that "noamendment which may be made prior to theyear one thousand eight hundred and eight,shall, in any manner affect the provision intheConstitntion securing to the States the rightto admit the importation of African slavesprevious to that period."

According to the adverse construction. theclause itself, on which so much care and discus-sion had been employed by the members of theConvention, was an absolute nullity from thebeginning, and all that has since been done un-derit a mere usurpation. It was well and wise
to confer this power on Congress; because, hadit been left to the States, its efficient exercisewould have been impossible_ In that event,any State could have effectually continued thetrade, not only for itself, but for all the otherslave States, though never so much against theirWill, and why r. Because African slaves, whenonce brought within the limits of any one State,in accordance with its laws, cannot practicallybe excluded from any other State where slavery 'exists. And even if all the States had separ.ately passed laws prohibiting the importationofslaves, these laws would have failed of effectfor want,ef a naval force to capture the slaversand to guard the coasts. Such a force no Statecan.eitiploy in time of peace without the coe•

sent of Congress.
i -Thoseacts of Congress, it is believed, have,with. very rare and inoigniticant exceptions,ittsg(sripliglia. their purpose; for a period ofmore than brae century there has bi, erwae-ef,
vious addition to the number of our domesticslaves;daring title period their advancementin civil associations far surpassed that of anyAber portion of the African race; the lightand the blessings of Christianity have been ex-tended to them, and both their moral and physi-est coptlit.iiin has beea greatly improved.Be-open the trade, and It would be difficult todetermine whether the effect would be moredeleterious to the interests of the master or tothose of the native born slaves—uf the events

to the master the one most to be dreadedwould be the introduction of wild heathen andignorant barbarians among the sober, tederlyand quiet slaves, whose ancestors have been onthe soil for several generations; this might tendto barbarize, demoralize and exasperate thewbcile mass, and produce most deplorable con-sequences.
The effect upon the existing slaves wouldif possible be still more deplorable. At pr ,„.eat. he is treated with kindness arid humanity,he is well fed, well clothed to d not overwork-ed. His condition is incomparihly better thanthat of the coolies which modern nations ofhigh civilization have employed as a substitutefor-African slaves; b. tti the philanthrophy andthe self interest Of the master have combinedto produce this humane result. But let thistrade be re-opened, and what will the effect be—the same, to a considerable extent, as onneighboring island, the only spot now on earthwhere the African slave trade is openly tolera-ted, and this in defiance ofsolemn treaties, witha power abundantly able at any moment toenforce their execution. There the master, in-tent upon misimmt. gain, extorts from the slaveas much labvoleus his physical powers are capa-ble of end*Wg, knowing that when deathcomes to his otibef his place can be supplied ateprice reduced to the lowest point of competitionby rival African slave traders. Should thisever be the case in our country, which I do notdeem possible, the present useful character ofthe domestic institution wherein those too oldand too young to work are provided for with

care and humanity, and those capable of laborare not overtasked, would undergo an unfortu-nate change. The feeling of reciprocal depen-dence and attachment, which now exists be-
tween master and slave, would be convertedinto mutual distrust and hostility.

But we are obliged as is Christian and moralnation to consider what would be the effectupon unhappy Africa itself if we should re-open the slave trade. This would give thetrade an impulse and extension which it hasnewer had even in its palmiest days. Thetnu-raerous victims required torupply.it would con-
vert the whole stave Coast into a perfeet pande-monium, for which this country would be heldresponsible In the eyes both of God and man.Its petty tribes would then be constantly en-.gaged in predatatory wars against each other,'tor the purpow' of seizing slaves to supplythe American market All hopes of Af-rican civilization would then be ended.On; the outer hand, when a market foraleyes shall no longer be fmMisheci in Cuba,and 404 all the world be closed against thistrade, we may then indulge a reasonablehope, for the gradual improvement of Africa.Theotthsf motive of war among the tribes willcease mrbenever there is no longer any demandfor slaves. The resources of that fertile butniissiabtre country might-theci.begleveloped bythe hand of industry, and afford subjects forlegitimate foreign and domestic commerce.;IgaltiistiManSier .qhriektiaziVllyed civilizationmay gradwillY penetrate the existing gloom.The wisdom -of theasoureeltursued by this-goVertratent towards China has bmrrnianifestedby the event. 'Whilst we sustained a neutralposition in the war waged by Greed Britainand France against the Chinese Empire, ourlate Minister, in obedience to his instructions,judiciously co-operated with the Ministers of'ewe -powers, An all peaceful measures, to se-cure, by treaty, the just concessions demandedby the interests of foreign commerce. Theresat is, that satisfactory treaties have beenconcluded with China, by therespective Minis-tars of theUnited States, Great Britain, Franceand Rusitia'. Our treaty or general conventionYew% lenity and toitioaroevith...ihat, em-

was concluded at Tientsin 9n the 18th ofM'ime, 1866, and was ratified by ftslt.President, ifby and with Lhe advice of the Sada, on the16th December, 1868. John Z. Ward, adis-Asguished citizen of Geordisrselet dulfMO&niiisioned as Envoy ExtraorirtioarOninfaster Plenipotentiary to Chia. Re left the-United States for the place 44 hilyest4tatitieonjtie sth February, 1859, bearing 401 brimthe ratified copy of this tree*,and artived atShar.gbai on the 28th May; from thiin,oo heproceeded to Pekin on the 16th June, but didnot arrive in that city until the 27th July.According to the terms of the treaty, the rati-fications were to be exchanged on:or before the18th January. 1859. This 'wits rendered itn-possible, by reasons and events beyond his con-trol. not necessary to detail, but still it is dueto the Chinese authorities at Shanghai to statethat they always assured him no advantageshould be taken of the'delav, and this pledgehits been faithfully redeemed. On the arrivalof Mr. Ward at Pekin be requested an audi ,ence of the Emperor, to present his letters ofcredence. This he did not obtain, in conse-quence of his very proper refusal to submit tothe humiliating ceremonies required by theetiquette of this strange people, in approachingtheir sovereign. Nevertheless, the interviewson this question were conducted in the mostfriendly spirit, and with all due regard to his
' personal feelings and the honor of his country.When a presentation to his Majesty was foundto be impossible, the letter of credence fromthe President was received with peculiar hon-ors, by Eiveiliang, the Emperor's Prime Min-ister, and the second man in the Empire tothe Emperor himself. The ratifications of thetreaty were afterwards, on the 18th of August,exchanged in proper form at Pei Tsang. Asthe exchange did not take place until after theday prescribed by the treaty, it is deemedproper, before its publication, again to submitit to the Senate.

It is but simple justice to the Chinese au-thorities to observe that throughout the wholetransaction they appear to have acted in goodfaith. and in friendly spirit towards the UnitedStates. It is true this has been done after theirown peculiar fashion, but we ought to regardwith a lenient eye the ancient customs of anempire dating hack thousands of years, sofar as this may be consistmt with our own nastional honor. The conduct of our minister onthe occasion has received my entire approba-tion. In order to carry out the spirit of thistreaty, and to give it full effect, it became ne-cessary to conclude two supplemental conven-tions, the one for tire adjustment and satisfac-1lion of the claims of our citizens, and the otherto fix the tariff on imports and exports, and t,regulate transit dues and the trade of our merch-
ants with China. This duty was satisfactorilyperformed by our late Minister.These conventions bear date at Shanghai, onthe Bth November, 1858. Having been con-sidered, in the light of binding agreements,subsidinary to the principal treaty, and to becarried into execution without delay, they do
not provide for any formal ratification or ex-change of ratifications by the contracting par-ties. This was not deemed- --4,7-essary by theChinese, who are already "1.1i."4...;-/eeding in goodfaith to satisfy the claims citlzens,and itis hoped tocarry out the other provisions oftheconventions. Still, I thought it was proper tosubmit them to the Senate by which they wereratified, on the 3d March, 1859 The ratifiedcopies, however, did not reach Shanghai untilafter the departure of our Minister to Pekin,and these conventions could not, therefore, beexchanged at the same time with the principaltreaty. No doubt is entertained that they willbe ratified and exchanged by the Chinesegovern-mentshould this be thought advisable. but un-der the circumstances presented, I shall considerthem binding engagements (ruin their date, onboth parties, and cause them to be published assuch for the information and guidance of ourtnerclauats trading with the Chinese empire .It affords me much satisfaction to informYou that all our difficulties with the republic ofParaguay have been satisfactorily adjusted. Ithappily did not become necessary to employthe force for this purpose which Congress hadplaced at my command, nziter their joint reso-lution of 2,1 June. 18'58 On the contrary. thePresident of that Republic In a friendly spiritacceded promptly to the just and reasonabledemands of the Government of the UnitedStates. Oar Commias_saner arrive,' at Assump-tion, the capital of the Republic, on theof January. 1859, and left it on the 17thFebruary, haring in three weeks ably and suc-cessfully accomplished all the objects of hismission. The treaties which he has concludedwill lei immediately submitted to the Senate.In the view that th e employment of other thanpeaceful means mightbecome necessary tool/lainjust satisfaction from Paraguay, r strong navalforce was concentrated In the waters of theLa Plata, to await contingencies, whilstour Commissioner ascended the rivers to Assurnittion The navy department isentitlted to

great credit for the promptness, effciency andeconomy with which this expedition was fit-ted out and conducted. It consisted of nine-teen armed Nessels, great and small, mrcying205) guns and 250 men. all under the command"(the vets-ran arid gallant Shubrick The en...tkre....exprinstm of the expedition have beendefrayed out f the ordinary appropriationsfor the naval service, except the sum of$289..000, applied to the purchase of seven of thesteamers constituting a part of it, under theauthority of the naval appropriation act of the'B4l of March last. It is believed that thesesteamers are worth more than their cost, andthey are all now usefully and actively employsed in the naval service.
The appearance ofso large a force, fitted out

in such a prompt manner, in the far distantwaters of the I,a Plata. and the admirable con-duct of the officers and men employed In it.have bad a happy effect in favor of our countrythroughout all that remote portion ofthe worldOur relation, with the great empires of Franceand Russia, as well as with all other govern.
meatson the continent et Europe, unless wemay except that of Spain, happily continue tobe of the most friendly character. In my lastannual message, Ipretsented a stateme-• of theunsatisfactory condition of our relathets withSpain, and I regret to say that this has riotmaterially improved. Without special refer',rice to other claims, even the Cuban claims,the payment of which has been ably urged byour Ministers, and in which more than a hun-dred of our citizens are directly interested, re

main unsatisfied, notwithstanding both their
justice arid their amount, 12,888,654 dollarshad been recognized and ascertained by theSpanish government itself. I again recommendthat tin appropriation be made to be paid theSpanish government for the purpose ofdistribu-tion among the claimants in the Amislad ease.In common with two of my predecessors, I enter.tain nu doubt that this is required by our treatywith Spain of the 27th October, 1795. The fail-ure to discharge this obligation has been em-ployed by the Cabinet of Madrid as a reasonagainst the settlement of our claims.I need not repeat the arguments which Iurged in my last annual message, in tavor ofthe acquisition of Cuba br fair purchase. MYopinions on that measure swain unchanged.I therefore again invite the serious attentionof Congress to this important subject. With-out a recognition of this policy on their part,itwill be almost impossible to institute nego-tiations with any reasonable prospect of suc-cess. Until a recent period there was goodreason to believe that I should be able to an.nounce to you, on the present occasion, thatour difficulties with Great Britain, arising out'if the Clayton and Bulwer treaty, had been fi-nally adjusted, in a manner alike honorable andsatisfactory to both parties. From causes,how-ever, which the British government had notanticipated, they have not yet completed treatyarrangements with tue republics of Hondu•rag agd Nicaragua, in pursuance of the under-standing between the two governments. It isnevertheless confidently expected that this good,work will ere long be accomplished.
Whilst indulging the hope that no othersubject remained which could disturb the goodunderstanding between the two countries, thequestion arising out of the adverse claims ofthe parties to the island of San Juan, underthe Oregon treaty of the 16th of June, 1848,suddenly assunied a threatening poiritien. Inorder to prevent the unfortunate collision onthat remote frontier, the late 6nCretarY ofState, on the 17th of July, 1865,addressed a noteto Mr. Crampton, Assn pritish Minister atWashington, communicating a copy of the in.Atructions which be, Mr. Marcy, had given onlace 44th of July, to,Go v. Stevens, of Washing.ton Territory, having a special reference to anapprehended conflict between our citizens andthe British subjects on the island of San Juan.To prevent this the Governor was instructedthat the officers of the Territory should abstainfromall acts on the disputed grounds, which arecalculated to provoke any conflict. so far as itGan be lionewithoutknply* the consequenceto the authorities ofGreat Britian of an exclu-sive right over them. The title shouldbe settledbefore either party shonhi.attampt to excludethe other by force or exercise of cfinplete orexclusive sovereign right within the.disputedlimits.

In_ankonarlxioryi the receipt, on the nextday, of Mr. Mercy's note, the BrildnilMoieletexpressed his sabre eenc ce in ue prgprlety nfskepastr4 led to Multi:me:nor

•
of 'Wreath/ ..",..... :-

instru:tiot
.had lost no

...„ 000 ,ff,1111. .,, C.,
.........40ettinent /1 ~.....'oTertk *its -ritory byyour (Mr. Marcy's)t. imided to : '. officertAnd stating the heaura as to hi transmitting a copy of atsecure, oaths ~o- vernor9General of B .: ittrs and the foliabita iqtstui4 eariteitlln,recit4the line in question, I/neg.:4o take stibli nifiitt-spirit of forbearance inning best„ Caldigateitioyou (Mr. Marcy,) on tlthe..Britial(locel authistA-

tens of the United Stakaelthe neighhOlimoirofmained upon the faith ofie exercise of ale samethe month of Jnly last, wpthich is inculcated bya visit to the island. He he authorities and citi-flve American residents, ~es. Thus matters re-and also an establishmentthis arrangemetilCompany, for the purpoelisen Gen. Heemorpa,lit-unsi",A short time 'before his atfoond upon,Wentresidents had shot an anim Wilk their families,company whilst trespassingof the udson's Bayfor which, ho''ever, be Offer‘se firf raising sleep.value, but that was refusedriial, one of thesechief factor of the Company,al belonging to thein-law. of Governor Douglas; upon-his premises,land in the British sloop of weed to pay twice itsthreatened to take this Am 6 Soon after, theler, by force, to Victoria, to ane Mr. Dalles, son.pass he had conmitted. The j came to the is-his rifle, and told Mr. Dalles ar Satellite, andtempt was made, he would kiltrican, Mr. Cut-spot. The affair then ended. 'wet.for thetres-Under these circumstances, arnerican seizedsettlement presented-a petition to if any such at-through the United Stateslnspectol him on theMr. Hubbs, to place a force on the b
tect them from the Indians, as well site ,Americansive interference of the authorities e the General,son .8 Bats Company at Victoria, with r ofCustoms,as Amermancitizens. The General hi stand topro-responded to this petition, end ordo the oppres-George Pickett, Nth Infantry, to est7f the Bud-company at Bell ville. or San Juan ltheirrightssome suitable position near the harbinmedintelYsouth eaaternextremity. This order waso.ed Capt.lv obeyed; a military poet was estabtablish histhe place designated. The force was afts sland, toincreased, so that by the last return then., at the
number of troops then on the Island at prompt.ed to 691 men. Whilst Ido not deem it p ished at

' un the present occasion, to make any comorwardsupon the credibility which ought to be at' wholeed to the statements f the British colsnount-authorities, contesting t,'„' accuracy of the'roper,formation on which the gi..atit General ac'nentsit was due to him that ll,` „ould thus pres.tach-his own reasons for issuing i.le order to CeimialPickett. From these it is clear his object was'prevent the British authorities on Vancouv:Island from exercising jurisdiction overAnte, etican residents on the Island of Sap Joao, a iwell as to protect them against the itreursions 'of the Indians. Much excitement prevailed forsome time throughout that region, and serious'danger of collision between the parties wasapprehended. The Britis'a have a large navalforce in the vicinity, and it is but an act ofAlpople justice to -the Admiral of that station,M's' state that he wisely and discretely forbore tocommit any hostile act, hut determined to referthe whole affair to hi., government, and await'their instruction.
This aspect of the ratter In my opinion de-manded serious attention. It would have been 'a great oalamity for' both nations bad theybeen precipitated into acts of hostility, not onthe question of title to the island, but merely 'concerning what should be its condition duringthe intervening period whilst the two govern-'menu might be employed in settling the ques-tion to which of them it belongs. For thisreason Lieut. General Scott was despatched onthe 17th of September last, to WashingtonTerritory, to take immediate command of theUnited States forces on the Pacific coast,should he deem this necessary. The main ob•ject of his mission was L. carry out the spiritof the precautionary arrangement bitwtein thelate Secretary ofState and the British Minister,and thus to preserve the peace and prevent col-lision between the British and American auschorales, pending the negotiation s between thetwo governments. Entertaining no doubt ofthe validity of our Ms, Imead scarcely addthat, in any event, American citizens were tobe placed on a footing at least as favorable ssthat of British subjects, it being understoodthat Captain Pickett•s company should remainon the island. It is proper to observe, thatconsidering the distance from the scene (Auc-

tion, and in ignorance of what might havetranspired on the spot before the Generals ar-rival, it was necessary to leave much to his discretlon, and I am happy to state the event hasproven that this discretion could not have beenintrusted to more competent bands. GeneralScott has recently returned from his mission,having successfully accomplished its object, andthere is no longer any good reason to appre-hend a collision between the (urea' of the twocountries during the pendency of the existingnegotiations.
I regret to inform you that there has beenno improvement in the affairs of Mexico sincemy last annual message, and I am again oblig-ed to ask the earnest attention of Congress tothe unhappy condition of that republic. Theconstitutional Cone-toss of Mexico, which ad-journed on the 17th of February, 18.57, echoeda constitution.and provided for a popular eleclion. This took place in the following July,1857, and General Comonfort was chosen President almost without opposition At thesame election a new Congress was cho-sen, whose first session commenced un the16th of September, 1857 By the consti-tution of 1667, the Presidential terns Wasto begin on the first of December, 1857, andcontinue four years. On thatday Gen Coulon-fort appeared before the assembled Congress inthe City of Mexico, took the oath to sat portthe New constitution, and was duly inatikura-led as President. Within a month afterwardshe had been driven from the Capitol, and amilitary rebellion had assigned the supremepower of the Republic to Gen. Zuloaga. Theconstitution provided that in the absences ofthePresident, his office should devolve upon theChief Justice of the Suprenie court, and Ueri.Cornonfort, having left the country, this func-tionary, Gen. J1.14re.4, proceeded to form, atGuanajuato, a constitutional government. Be-fore this was officially known, however,at the capital, the government of Zuloks_a hadbeen recognized by the entire diplomatic corps,including the Minister of the L nited States asthe de lack, government of Mexico Theconstitutional President, nevertheless, main-tained hie position with firmness, and wassoon established with his cabinet at VeraCrux. Meanwhile, the government of Zuloa-

, ga was earnestly I-estate:l in many parts of therepublic, and even in the capitol, a portion ofthe army having pronounced against it, itsfunctions were declared terminated, and anassembly of citizens was invited for e choiceof a new President ; this assemblyr‘electedGeneral MiramOn, but that officer rep,udistedthe plan der which he was chosen, and Zu-loags eraen restored to his previous posi-tion. He assumed It, however, only to will.'. ,draw from it, and Miramon having tewbrney. fhas appointment, President Substitute, c0r,...,n--ues, with that title, at the bead of the insur-gent party
In my last annual message I communicatedto Congress the circumstances units* whichthe late Minister of the United States suspend•ed his official relations with the Central Gov-'ernment, and withdrew from the country. Itwas impossible to maintain friendly inter.course with a government like that at the cap-ital, upder whose usurped authority wrongswereesonsiantlyeomenitteci,but hever,reciressedHad this been an establish government, withitaiieseriri extdeding, by t ' .6ssisiietprlthepeo-ielple, over the whole of eireo, El retort tohostilities against it would have been quite jutetillable,and indeed necessary. But the countryWas a prey to civil war, and it was hoped thatthe success of the Constitutional Presidentmight lead to a condition of things leas injuri-ous to the United States. This ,ittlecess be-came so probable that, in January last, Iemployed a reliable agent to visit Mexico andreport to me 4ietiotual condition and prospectsof the contending parties. In conirequencis ofhis report, and from information which reachedme from other sources, favorable to this pros-pects of the Constitutional cause, (felt justifiedIn appointing a new Minister to Mexico, whomight embrace.the earliest imitable opportunityof restoring our diplomatic relations with thatrepublic. For this purpose a distinguishedcitizen of Maryland was selected. who proceed-

, ed on bit minion an .the'Bth. of -.March last,with discretionary authority_ to recognize thegovernment of President Juarez, it on hisarrival iii•Mexico,.heshould find it entitled tosuch E4Cogulijoh. Ist:Cording to the establishedpractice -of the'United *States. On the 9th ofApril following, Mr. McLane presented hisccederithas to President Juarez, peeing xic,hesitation in pronounairig:lhe government ofi l :Iberia to be the only existing government of1 the republic- .He via cordially received by-ithe authorities .at Vera Cr,'niisrld they have'ever since manifested the inostetidly dispo-sitiontowards the VettedStates. • Unhappily, 'however, tips 4,sestAtuldtinal qovernment hiss 'pt).... •

..se to establish Its power over tiro'twilifeitii-l--
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'i distant provinces there . .. litary governorswho pay ljttler -,., tte -r % e ees ofeithergov-er ; ment.T In -- iiiiia . .:r e r e excesses which
.

a attend ..., .. el '..„ ,ar, and especially inr , ecillihro,, r .tly ...„..le,. is; outragesofthew."*. t dei,i .rqipt.. are
5.,,

ir witted both uponpons atrii p .rty. here is scarcely anyfortp bf tiiry_ o ich hro trot been suffered byectsr el tieatts in i11i,,, .r.T.74. he last few years.We have been nominalre 'place with that Re-public, but so fir as th ,i. Wrests of our comemerce, and of ourcitize‘rs• who have visited the
country as merchants, shipmasters, or in othercapacities, are concerned; 'we might alf-wete
lvtPIN at war. Life hati, been inseevre,property unprotected, and tradieimPcissifileox.cept, at a risk of loss which prudent men can-not be expected to incur. Important contracts,involving large expenditures centered into-bythe central government, have been set at de&

ante by the local governments. PeacefulAmerican residents, occupying their rightful
possessions, have been suddenly expelled thecountry in defiance oftreaties and by the mereforce of arbitrary power. Even the courseof justice has not been safe from control, and
a recent decree of Miramott permits the inter,vention of government In all suits where eitherparty is a foreigner. Vessels of the UnitedStates have been seized without law, and aconsular officer, who protested against Suchseizure, has been fined and imprisoned fordisrespect to the authorities. Military contri.buttons have been levied, in violation of everyprinciple ofright, and the American who ref-slated the lawless demand has had his propertyforcibly taken away, and has been himselfbanished. From a conflict of authority indifferent parts of the country, tariff duties,which have been paid in one place, have been

exacted over again in another place. Largenumbers of our citizens have been arrested and
imprisoned without any form of examination
or any opportunity for a hearing, and, evenwhen released, have only obtained their liber-
ty after much suffering and injury and without
any hope of redress. The wholesale mw-Caere of Crabbe and his associates, with-
out trial, in Sonora, as well as the seizureand murder of four sick Americans, whohad taken shelter in the house of an Ar:netr-man, upon the soil of the United States, wascommunicated to Congress at its last session .
Murders of a still more atrocious character,have bee committed in the very heart ofMax-ie, —un er the authority of Miramon's gov-
ernment, during the present year. Some of
these were only worthy of a barberons age,andr if they had not been clearly proven,would have

i ,eerned impossible in a country which claims
- to be civilized. Of this descrlption was the
s brutal massacre in April last, by order of Gen
I Marquez. of three American physicians, who

were seized in the hospital at Tacubaya, whilet . attending upon the sick and dying of bothpar-oil ties, and without trial, as without crime, were
Gt-hurried away to a speedy execution. Littlean''osii shocking was the recent fate of Ormond
art 'Ariase, who was shot in Tepic, on the seventh
goo f August, by order of the same Mexicannun eneral, not only without a trial, but without
hum y conjecture by his friendsof the cause of his
tryir 'est. He is represented as a young man ofed as d character and intelligence,who had madeOther serous friends in Tepic, by the courage and
are eu anity which he had displayed on severaland his death was unexpect-the cot ig occasions,
the pe is was shocking to the whole community.mei , i 00 , outrages might be enumerated, but these

In all Thcient to illustrate the wretched state of
c onstant, intry, and the unprotected condition of
dress, b, rsons and property of our citizens in
which tie •

been who these cases, our hilarsters have been
effective and faithful in OLIO& derutimis forre-
in referen, ut both they and this goyerninent,
their judgn it' have successively represented, have
beau b oth u ill trowerless to nitike their denrands
but a nianir. Their testimony in this respect, and
Ferment of 1./ e to the only , remedy which, in
Minister, in 1 rents, would meet the exigency, has
these wrongs, niform and emphatic. "Noth,trig
universal bah, elation of the power of the gee .
i„, be app„heu‘ he United States," wrote our late
the United `ktai '3(3.1, "and of its purpose to punish
flecnis can ;e„,„ will avail. I assure you that the
can citizens witt 'f here is that there is nothing
the President" (t dad from the govern ruenuut of
August last, "wit ..es, and that local Mexican Of_

1.,, alt. Atoms ontragerepcfn A rabri.1 Congress tbe
military forces of , absolute impunity ''"l hope
call of the constitutwrote Our preserit Minister) in
to protect the eitix,,, 11 feel authorized to ask from
the United States. .r to enter Mexico with .the
conferred upon him the United States, at the
ether will be respec tiouel authorities, in order
anarchy and die,,,,i, ins and the treaty rights ofready perplost„d vii Unless such a power is
as I assured you in m . neither the one nor the
all these evils must Inc red in the existing state ofof order and eovernme, 'r, and the outrages al-
country." I have been, never be chastised,land
same opinion, and in it. , y number twenty-three,

cease until every vestigemen, who have suffered ~

and who may still suffer t nt disappears from this
announce the conclusion t reluctantly led to the

The mew presented, ho nice to my country.
a case of individual clanni wrongs from Mexico,
claims against Mexico ha born, I feel bound to
large amount, nor is it men ° Congress.
teeth* to the lives and psi *ever, is not merely

although our just..,

m reached a very
Americans who may still re
although the lifeand property
lean cistizen ought to be seem 4 .Y the ease of pro-

revery quarter of the_ world, he xperry of the few
which relates to the futures ea, 'main in Merlin),
present and the past, and wlrkzi, of every Atoer-

*

directly at least, the whole subje illy protected in
to Mexico as a neighboring State' tit 3 a guest"of the power of or rnitod A Well as to the
country to redress the wrongs ax. ' Involves, in-
rights of our own citeeek, ta-non et ofoueleititybe desired, helium efficient and ne • The elemle
may thus be rendered at the Same t Ides in that

lstore peace and order to Mexico tat protect the
a the leas toaccomplishment of this result, the re,.United States must necessarily fee it', 'teary aid

earnest interest. Mexico ought to he; true to re-
prosperoue and powerful republic. If. In the
senses an extensive territory, a fertile ;

" Tie f the
an incalculable store of mineral wealti d and
occupies an Important posltimp betw ,, ric and
gulf and the ocean, for trafisWl ,'6-t ''''be rk"-
Merce. le it possible that such a email mil, and
this can be g.fren up td' starchy and .

' She
without an 'effoet from- any iquarter tot en the
safety. Will the commercial nation, of

- "ffi-
world, which have so many interests conteu ry as
with it, remain wholly inditerent to such a 'u ',a,suit, Clan the United States especially, whi. - 3̀
ought to share most largely in its commeren the
intercourse, allow their Immediate neighbo.thus to destroy Itself endiniumilleco° Yet with. "l-out support from some qtieheY it irNpossi Me. ''',to perceive how Mexico can resume 14r posi- "

flan staaag,tationsi, and-enter upon !A career '

which promises arty good results. The aidwhich 4e requires, and which the leterests ofall cotnmercial countries require that sheshould have it belongs to this government
to render, of only by virtue of our neighbor-hood to Mexico, along whoselerrithry weI have a continuous frontier ofnearly a tEousand1 miles, but by"virtue, also, of our establishedpolicy, which is inconsistent with the inter-vention of any European power in the do-mestic concerns of that republic .

The wrongs which we have suffered fromMexico are before the world, and must deeplyimpress every American citizen. A govern-ment which is either unable or unwilling to re-I dress such wr2ngs, is derelict to its highest du-ties. ThetiMculty 'consists ins selecting andil enforcing The remedy We may in vain applyto the constitutional government et VAra Olruz,although it is well diefimm.d. to do us juS4ce, for1adequate redress. Whilst its authorityisac.knowiedged'iii all the important ports andthroughout the sea coasts of the Republic, its1 powerdoes not extend to the City of.Mexicoland the States in its vicinity, where nerylylill1 tbe recent outrages have helm commated, onAmerican citizens. We mu, pepetre intothe interior before we can rest!) the E ndeni,and this can only be done by passing roughf 3the territory in the occupation of the constitu-twin* government.rThmetost acceptable andliaut'diffieult mode of liecerephltilbgthe object,will be to act in concert with that government.Their consent and their aid might, I believe,be obtained; hut if not, our obligation to pro,tact our own citizens in their just rights, se.cured by treaty, would not be the less impera-tive 'Poethewereatorts, F reeotomend to Con-gress to pass a law, authorizing the President,under such conditions as they may deem expe-dient, to entploy a sufficient military forte toenter Mexico, forthe purpose of obtaining in-demnity foethe past, iendseeurity for future.I purposely refrain from any sug nal towhether this force shall consist of regular troopsor volunteers, or both. This question may bemost appropt4stely le to the decision of Con-_grass. I maid JaierelY observee,, that ehcibldvolunteers les selected, such liforee %old his.easily raised in this country, atooligie whosympathise with the sufferings of our unfe-nate fellow eitliens in Mexico, and wit°unhappy condition .orthatlEapublic:on to the forces of 'the ear
e:nalentwould enable it-won I

f ' 1t2t414.9=4ae

reason to doubt the,
zone would be sari
obtained for the inji
The constitutional
evinced as. • • des
might be , in
treaty.

It may be d Ileast indirec
and settled icy nt
tic concerns of forei,
the present case fairly constitute an exceptionAn adjoining republic is in a state of anarchyand from which she has-i=wholly unable to extricate herself; she is entirelydestitute of the power to maintain peace uponher borders or to prevent the incursions ofbanditti tiro our territory. In her fate, herfosegnie auckten pose4o ettatdiexplotetacit a settled govermnfft,Wiieerinterest, sonipliy*conly,tiolippliticarly,than any other nation. 185 e is now a wreckupon the ocean, drifting about as she is impel-led hp differene.fac*as. M-e good iseigbh2r,shall we not extend to hera bi.iilpipihandto laveMerelt seedop•-riet, wpoppeld-hem •should some ther nation un-orzlartil dand thus force us to -interfere at last under cir-cumstancee lififffeliiityl for themaintenance of our established. policy.I repeat MIS reecitnizieedititin:`eontained inmy lilt tut-noel mess*, that authority may begi ten -to' this ,Ilfresident to establish muter noiretemporary military posts across the Mese:anline in Sonora and Chihuahua, where thesemay be necessary to protect the lives and peep-arty of American and Mexican citizens againstthe incursions and depredations of the Indians,as well as of lawless royers in that remote re-

gion. The establiehment of one such post, at apoint called Arlepe, in Sonora, In a. countrynow almost depopulatedbythe hostile inroadsof the Indians from our side of the line, would,it is believed, have prevented much injury andmany cruelties during the past season. A. stateof lawlessness and violence prevails on thatdistant frontier. Life and property are therewholly insecure. The population of Arizona,now numbering more than ten thpusanci souls,are practically destituteof government, ofLairs,or of any regular administration of justice.Murder, rapine, and other crimes are cummit-ted with impunity. I therefore again call theattention ofCongress to the necessiteor estab-lishing a territorial government over Arizona.The treaty with Nicaragua, of the 16thFebruary, 1857, to which I referred in mylast annual message, failed to receive the rat-ideation of the government of that reputelie, for reasons which I need not, enumerate.A similar treaty has since been concluded be-tween the parties, bearing date Ifitzbi March,1859, which has already been ratified by theI Nicaraguan Congress. This will be immedi-ately submitted to the Senate for their ratifi-cation : its provisions cannot, I think, fail toi be acceptable to the people of both countries.Our claims ageing the governments of' CostaRica and Nicaragua remain unredressed, al-though they are pressed in an earnest manner,land not without Dope of soccer, I deem itto be my duty once more earnestly to recom-rnend.to Congress the peasge of se law mithor-sing the President to employ .the reiesd .forceat his command for the purpose .cS,Peollt zingthe lives arid property of A.Hisemeti thepassing in trausitnaeross the.I!fteetiljet, hears,.guan and . Tehuautepec routes, t.iNde.o4and lawless outbreekstsand der* j -Iskull not repeat the argeet empiOi in Or.mer messages in support' this uteesurie she.floe it to say that the lives co ,any ofMir ,peeede,and the security of vast a. -unto ofIreasiremusing and re-passing over ee or more of•
these routes, between the Alla& and Pacific,may be deeply involved in the of Con-gress on this subject.

I would also again recommend'ufTongressthat authority be given to the Pre, lent toemploy the naval force to protect Americanmerchant vessels, their crews and cargoes,against violent. and lawless seizure and confis-cation in the ports of Mexico tied the SpanishAmerican states, When tbese countries may bein a disturbed and revolutionary condition.The mere knowledge that such an authorityhad been conferred, as I helve already stated,would, of itself in a great degree, prevent theevil. Neither would this require any addi-
tional appropriation for the naval service. Thechief objection urged against the grant of thisauthority is, that Congress, by conferring it,would violate the Constitution; that It wouldbe a transfer of the war-making, 'or, et Ictlyspeaking, the war-declaring power, to tbe Exe-
cutive. If this were well founded, it would, ofcourse, be conclusive. A very brief exatnens-Son, however, will place this objection at rest.Cowes possesses the sole and exclusive powerunder the Constitution to declare war. Theyalone can rase and support armies and provide
and maintaip a eavy. Rut after Congress shallhave declared war, and provided tit's' forcenecessary to carry it on, the President, as ceel-atander-in-chief of the army tied navy, canalone employ this force ip making war againstthe mousy. This is the plain langoays, andhistory proves that it less the well knOttonin-tention of the frnmere of the constitutioh.It will not be denied that the general powerto declare war is without limitation, and em-braces within itself Rot only what writers onthe Law of Nations term a pullic or per-fect war, but also an imperfect war, and inshort every species of hostility, however consfined or limited. 'Without the authority ofCongress, the President 'cannot fire a hostilegun in any case,. except to repel the attacks ofan enemy. It "will not be doubted, thatundiir this power, Congress could, if theythought proper, authorize the President toemploy the form at his command, to sei,e avessel belonging to an American citizen,which has been illegally employed and captur-ed in a foreign port and restore to its owner,but can Congir only act after the fact—afterthe mischief as been done? !grave they notpower to con ex upon the 'resident' the au-thority in advance to furnish instant redress,ehould such a case afterwards occur' Must theywait until the mischief has been done, and canthen apply the remedy, only when it is toolate? u confer this authority, to meet future

'cases under circumstances strictly spetific, is asclearly within the war declaring poweres suchan authority conferred upon the President by
act of Congress lifter the deed has been done.In the progress of a great nation many exi-gencies must raise, imperatively reiutrieg thatCongress should authorize the President to actpromptly on certain conditions which maynot afterward arise. Our history has alreadypresented a number ofsuch cases. I shall referonly to the latest.

Linder the resolution of June 2nd, 1858, for

Ithe adjustment of ilielculties with the republicof Paraguay, the President is aufhorized toadopt such measures and use such force as tillhis judgment may be necessary and advisable,.o the event of a refusal of just malefaction by Iithe Government of Paraguay. *jut sistisfac-
coe. • lion for whet For the attack on the IT. S.
she, teenier Water Witch and other matters refer-
In to in the anneal meseage of the President.
con ft ere the power is expressly granted; upon the
V&net. ition that the Government of pmesiguay
happe II refuse to render this just satlifliition.
most end other similar cases, Congress have
declare erred upon the President power in ad-tingentlto employ the army and navy upon the
red upoz •ning of contingent future events , and this I
guay, ertainly is embraced withinthe power to
psfse of p war. Now, if WS donditional and con.
American power could be constitutionally confer-
be 'viola 1 the President in the case of Para-

dyer 'y ll not lie conferred for the pur-
pie, or es ro.te#ing the lives and preperty of
a foreign ees, in. the event Smalley may
der the n 'lay and wilawfially 'attacked in pass-
protect,,i).•:.fie transit routes to andfrom Califor- .
jean gr get died teftlie seiitsreof•thelr vessels in
jec.iiee Aflnylhts power le to roe-

TheTi in jikindlegree, ttsigess, for the
sted eirepertrof. Amer-third day. ttunefles' •vehete peither pro-passed the cats be otheetviee"obtained.service of 4. ".

thellscal.y • -Fffth Congress terminated on the
This act alt , March, witheet having
supply deficit staking .approprietioes Joe theageeeDemb • 'oet ,Office Aarthseis t during:
June,lB6ll..J. h ecling the • flPth ,]ono, 1860..

since .tbe origi ntained qn eppropriation to
mareWad severs . in the revflreSel 9f the Post

the year ;eedifigthe 80th•went out of ex, for,
all the general ap t thatehielathi4mtlnetance
carry on they the federal gorewinelif, now
period for the met *Ars&ipso/shoo !Lei-Ceti grew
This event impass. ce without. luerjeg reusedHattori sac to
Had elite oesissioess...,- t until the regular

...ltrst session ot the of a new' Conerleas•'--the ezecutivelt gravewould •e been pitins . , mted choice,o.f evils.au'• . •• tt ,
,is !out duty occurred et the

4,ften at theI'
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appropriations for the decal y30th June next, there woaireason of pressing importance
• ertnrsersion.---Nottiing woincontracts,4oseirvijh ritihroin,excepted,' for • ceiryingl. .k?Ana quarter of the pre..nt •mencing on the let of Jul,of Decembgrk• less , than ..is,,
foretithe* Mulling jot ilikAtiliThh""iiiion Ilt that' tee" niiifor this, the current year, didtheir first grunter% Serviee ii-s'
ofi (September.' lase and, ,by t'.theirtheir contracts, sixty dace more tik, ••..the-settlement of-theiraccounts; It' ,;

~ •partMeot .cdtad"Nl' Called upon'Tha.x•nat..diffAcitli.Y.. and. the feriV- ....7consistitA, in the ftelore,:to provid4 ' ~went ofifie deitiCieliteS,In thfeWeekt. :.the 30th_June,,Mili The IspWitili,.— ' -

tared into contracts ,.-in ai-e'-‘-',iilaws,,. or the eervice of that &et, ~,,,.contractors were fairly eatillgote4petnation as•it became due. The dip •

stated in the bill, Amounted to $3,14114after a,carefull settlemeot of 111 thealit has been ascertained that i u 7296,009. With the scanty me, at'.,4.4wand, the Postmaster General h,. 4 epay that portion of this deecienccurred in the first two qua.----"ers of ii,
cal year, endfag 'on the 81sTsDecembeIn the meantime the contractors U"underthese tryingcircumstances, hair,in a matter worthy of all- rommet,They had one resource in the midst r,embarriosments. After the amounteach of them had been ascertained andsettled according to law this became asdebt of record against the United States, ienabled them to borrow money on this usable security. I Still "triply were obliged Liinterest in consequence of the default ofgress, and on every principle of 'justice oto receive interest from the government.interest should commence from the date isa warrant would have issued for the paytsof the principal had an appropriation b.,:made for this purpose.- Calculeted - upiIst of December, it will not exceed s9di;1 a sum not be taken into account W.contrasted with the great difficulties and ebarrassments of a public and private detractboth with the 'people and the States whi,would have resulted from convening and holiing a special session of Congress.

For these reasons I recommend theof an act at as early a 'day as may be prectMare...
to providefor the payment of theaniotint,with,;-•interest, due to these last mentioned contrite.tors,as well as to make the necessrry aopropria- -

priations for the services of the Post MeeDepartment forthe current fiscal year. The-fail-
,_

' lire M. pass ' the 'Post Office bill necessarily gives i•-birth to seriousrefieetion. OrtugTeat. ;by, .reflts-log to-palia.the general approprietion bills neecessary to carry on the government, may Dotonly arrest its action,but might destroy its eitoistence. The army, 'thenavy, the judiciary, instedrt.:EVers. deliartuteht of'the government canmo tongerperform theirfunctions if Corigrein re-fuse tins Lwow: necessary for their support.Ir this failure shoiild teach the country thenecessity of electing a full Congress in suingcleat time to enable the .Prteident to eouvenethem in any emergency, even iduimikiielYafter the old Congress has expired, it willhavebeen productive of great good. In 1 'timeofsudden and alarming danger, foreign or dosmastic, which- all nations must expect to en.counter in their progress, the very salvationof oar institutions may be staked upon the as.serubling of Congress without delay. Itimdersuck circumstances the Pmidept should' findhimself in the condition in which he was fills*,at the close of the Wet congress,WitkilYhalf the States of the Union destitute ofeaftrep-resentatives, the consequence' might; be dis-astrous; uthorefore recommend to Congress tocarry into effect the provisions of the clonal-tution on this subject, and to pass it law ap •pointing some day preirious to the 4th ofMarch in each year of 'odd -number, for theelection of represehtatives throughout All the 4States. They have already appointed a dayfor the election of electors for, President andVice-President, and this measure has been ap..proved by the country. -

I would again express a most decided opin-ion in favor of the construction of a Pacificrailroad, for the reasons stated in my two lastannual messages. When I reflect upon whatwould bethe defenceless condition of out.f3tatesiand Territories west of the Rocky blountains,in case of a war with a naval power suf.-&lenity strong to interrupt all iptercotirsewith them by the route across the lilthmos,I am still more convinced thap Inter ofthe vast Importance of this railroad. 4have never doubted the constitutionalcompe-tency of Congress to provide -for its construe..tion, but this is exclusively under the war mak-ing power, besides, the Constitution•exPresslyrequires, as an insperativedety, that:the Uni-ted States shall protect each of the- Statesagainst invasion. I am at, a loss to.conceivehow this protectionian be afforded UV etZfor-nis and Oregon against such a naval power byany other means. I repeat the opinion con-tained in my last annual message that if wouldbe inexpedient for the govertimentto under-take this great work by agents of its own ap.pointment, and under its direct and exclusivecontrol. This would increase the patronageof the executive to a dangerous extent, andwould foster a system of jobbing and cor-ruption which no vgilance on thepart of -fed-eral officers could prevent.. •
The construction of this road opgtL there- '4fore to be entrusted to incorporated companies,or other agencies, who 'would exercisers thatactive and vigilant supervision over it.whiehcan be inspired alone ay a senseof corporateand individual interest. I venture to assertthat the additional cost of transporting troops,munitions of war, and necessary supplies forthe army, acme.s the vast intervening plains toour possessions on the Pacific. coast, would begreater in such a war than the whole amountrequired to construct the road. Arid yet' thisresort would after all be inadequate for theirdefence and protection. We haveyet scarcelyrecovered Rom the habits of extravagant ex-penditure produced by our -hverflowitrg treasu-ry during several yeartprior to thecommenee.meat of my administration.' -The-ftnahthalreverses which we have since experiencedought to teach us all to scrutinize oarexpendi-tures with the greatest v4flance, imdttilreducethem to the lowest possible point. - Thi,Ames-ntive departments of the government havedevoted themselves to the accomplishment ofthis object' with considerable stiettatal'as willappear from their differentrepdrta-and esti-mates. To these 1. invite this* ot• of-Pop-grass, for the purpose of reduci .. -1 em stillTower, if is bracticable, Con rnt iththe great pthubliceintperests' of the colititrylw Inaid of the policy of retrendidient, I pledge my-self to examine closely thlla appropriatinglands Or money, so that if ef these should11Inadvertently pass both lib ,"atiettfteitsome-times be the case, I may &lir& thetoisn oppor-tunity for reconsideration ; atAil same time,we ought 'never to forget that ''Srue publiceconomy consists;ttnt in withholdingthe means-necessary to accomplish important national ob-jects confided 'to us by the Constittltioit • butIn taking care that the money appropriated forthese purposes shall be faithfully Sitairtrugallyexpended.' It wilt 14;0661.44.9m the&report ot'the Secretary of ttaPaileabinn'y, that 414-s ex-treMely doubtful, tbetiy theteast'er weshall be able to lima thrOugh'tifelirettetelsead thenext fiscal year Withbut4 firchildivg -tidditional „preverunti This can only beitecomptiabed bystrictly -confining the appropriation-1r -withinthe estimates of the different'Aepir4rnenta,'without-making an &Rowan& ilirrAnYildflitioe-isT etexpenditures,*tack' •Congitia lay•S' think -proper in their IBM-retie° to; -anthbifae, and .'fth6ut prOviditig.forthe redemption ofanyportion of ,tfur 20,000;000r-of 'trees cry noteswhich have lietsify issued. In the eventbe iddlir e

, hich I considsg probable,thistia3tv4,ought never to be supplied by almtiort to addl.tiontil basins. •

• it• Would' ibe aruinous .pracsice, in the visurtiof peacean& perity Ingo on tnentesteg the debt totheordinary espenses of,thegoys t. ThispolfcY worill cripple our retsftreei ,kitia ourivr.credit, in case the existence of muOiedubt der Itnecessary toibultroganfillleY• .1.-.' 'it*,!l.Shoe/of tech a dencseney..oceor is apprehend,woolreomendthat fheinecesteubtrevAnnebe raisedInv anitunakseriofour. preseiikirttieitaii4mpot a. I need i4xlit.the.tripAziNvimiArketrAlast minus!
-t ailto e peel,n 'see fuovineetier of accentthe otj a ..., imotemenel'frobserve that-ye stemrindergerueno cinnee,i, P'portuf theSecrataiy ottkie Trpasery wfl.l ex-fatal] the o retain; of Mid department of the'ec fte ttectthe 'Newel, from allimftitherition.yesetathwatith nue, nue,hti.iniwittiitreprtheigaoritth June,.- 1 forma o nAtesitittiorishrt by ex--
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